Cultivation of organic snake fruit in Bali which is done on dry land with the irrigation depends on rainfall and the fertilization generally only uses uncertain amount of fallen leaves, it reduces the productivity, quality, and continuity of fruit production over time. In rhizosphere of snake fruit there are various types of indigenous endomycorrhiza that potentially can be developed as biofertilizer, but as a biofertilizer, the low number of spores population for inoculum becomes a limiting factor in using indigenous endomycorrhiza. The effort that can be done are to propagate the spores by giving water stress treatment. This study aimed to obtain the best rhizosphere location of snake fruit as the source of spores and the level of soil water content to multiply the spores. The research was conducted in the green House, Farm Station, Agriculture Faculty, Udayana University at Jalan Pulau Moyo, Denpasar, from October 2017 to January 2018. The spore propagation used nested experiment with Randomized Block Design patterns. The treatments were rhizosphere location as the source of indigenous endomycorrhizas spore consists of three levels (Bebandem District Karangasem Regency, Payangan District Gianyar Regency, and Pupuan District Tabanan Regency) and soil water content consists of three levels (100%, 70%, and 40% field capacity). The results of the research showed that the source of indigenous endomychorrizae from snake fruit rhizosphere in Payangan District gave the highest number of spores found and the highest percentage of the spore increase after propagation. While in the soil water content treatments, the highest number of spores found and the percentage of the spore increase after propagation were obtained at soil water content of 40% field capacity. The percentage of root infections from different sources of indigenous endomychorrhizae and different levels of soil water content is same i.e 100%.
INTRODUCTION
Organic snake fruit cultivation in Bali has done on dry land with irrigation depends on rainfall, whereas fertilization generally only uses uncertain amount of fallen leaves and unplanned (Sukewijaya et al., 2009 ). The impacts of this way of cultivation caused the N, P, and K leaf nutrient content of snake fruit were very low. It's indicated by the Corganic content, N, P, and K soils status are very low (Rai et al. 2010) . If this condition ignored, the productivity, quality, and continuity of organic snake fruit production in Bali will be decreasing over time.
The development of mycorrhiza as biofertilizer is expected can be solved the problem that faced by the farmers in cultivating of organic snake fruits.
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Mycorrhiza is a fungus that lives based on the mutualism symbiotic between funguses (myces) with root (rhiza) of the plants.
Mycorrhiza infects plant roots but does not harmful to the plant, but mutual reciprocity.
The host plant obtains nutrients and water from mycorrhiza while the mycorrhiza obtains carbohydrates or foodstuffs from host plant (Menge, 1985; Finlay, 2008; Zasvari et al., 2012; Sarah and Ibrar, 2016) . are generally forestry crops (Smith and Read, 2008; Finlay, 2008; Brundrett, 2009 (Schenck and Perez, 1990; Aguilar and Barea, 1997; Hempel et al., 2007; Smith and Read, 2008; Brundrett, 2009) . Based on the natural characteristic of endomycorrhizal which most of its host is the agricultural crop, the development of biofertilizer from mycorrhiza is directed from this fungus (Wang and Yong Shi, 2008; Sadhana, 2014 ) Rai et al. (2015 obtained that snake fruit cv. Gula Pasir fertilized with endomycorrhiza biofertilizer (purchased from IPB, Bogor) not only increase fruit production per tree but also produce offseason fruits. Endomycorrhiza biofertilizer which had applied increases the soil fertility, improves the process of photosynthesis that effected on the increase of the total sugar, reducing sugar, leaf sucrose content, and significantly increase the N, P, K, and Mg leaf tissue content. A similar result was obtained by Juliadewi et al. (2014) fungus in nature is very large (Hempel et al., 2007; Wang and Yong Shi, 2008; Avio et al., 2009; Baslam et al., 2011; Proborini, 2013; Suamba et al., 2014) . Rai et al. (2017) The abundance and activities of the mycorrhiza in the soil rhizosphere layer is largely determined by the environmental factors, especially degree of drought (Schubler et al., 2001; Moreira et al., 2007; Hernadi, 2012; Sadhana, 2014) . Fertile soil with enough water content decreases the infection rate and effectiveness of mycorrhiza, otherwise drought increase degree of root infection and effectiveness of N, P and K nutrient uptake by mycorrhiza (Allen and Boosalis, 1983; Tahat and Sijam, 2012; Kavitha and Nelson, 2013; Mo et al., 2016) . Manurung et al. (2015) showed, soil water content on 80% and 60% field capacity causing dry weight of rubber seeds inoculated by endomycorrhiza genus Acaulospora was significantly higher than that of on 100% field capacity, due to on 80% and 60% field capacity increase of colonization/root infection and nutrient uptake of N and P. Similar results was expressed by Quiroga et al. (2017) rate of colonization of mycorrhiza increase significantly in dry conditions and this caused corn crops to be more resistant to drought. Leal et al. (2016) reported that the number of endomycorrhiza spores of genus Glomus and Acaulospora in Eucalyptus camaldulensis suffer drought increase more than 300-fold compared to controls.
According to Mathimaran et al. (2017) , moderate drought caused colonization of arbuscular mycorrhizae increase sharply with increase root extending ability up to 80%, but at severe dryness growth rate of plant and ability of colonization decrease significantly.
Based on the above description, to obtain sufficient quantity of spores as a source of inoculant in making biofertilizer for snake fruit plant is needed to conduct research concerning isolation of indigenous endomycorrhiza from rooting area of snake fruit and do multiplication trial on different levels soil water content to find out the most effectiveness method to propagate spore of indigenous endomycorrhiza.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The research was conducted at Green 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The result of variance analysis showed that rooting area location as the source of Dry-oven shoot weight of host plant (g) ns ** ** ** 8.
Dry-oven root weight of host plant (g) ns ** ** ** 9.
Dry-oven total weight of host plant (g) ns ** ** ** Description: RAL = rooting area location as the source of spore of indigenous endomycorrhiza, RALB = Bebandem, RALY = Payangan, RALP = Pupuan, ** = very significant different on F Test 1%, * = significant different on F Test 5%, ns = non significant different.
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FRUIT ON DIFFERENT SOIL WATER CONTENT I Nyoman Rai, I Ketut Suada, M. Praborini, and I Wayan Wiraatmaja Table 2 . The number of spores, percentage increase number of spores and root infections after propagation due to influence by rooting area location as the source of spore of indigenous endomycorrhiza and soil water content treatment. Description: -In the same column, the numbers followed by the same letter for the treatment of auxin type and concentration of each type of auxin showed no significant effect on the level of 5% LSD. subsequently in RALB, RALY and RALP indicated that adaptation capability of indigenous endomychorrizae which taken from rooting area to drought was very high.
The high adaptability on multiplied the number of spores has not been matched by its ability to prevent the decrease of host plant growth predicted due to the research being conducted in small pots so that high amounts of colonization and high number of mycorrhizae can not able to expand for getting water or nutrient because the rhizosphere zone is restricted just in pots.
